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SOLDIERS'MEMORIAL.

UNVEILING CEREMONY AT

NEERIM SOUTH.

GRANITE MONUMIENT IN HONOR
OF THE FALLEN.

In no part of this greatCommon-

wealth, particularly the Gippsland

portionof Victoria,has greaterloy-
alty been showntowardsour sol-
diers thanin this

district.

In all
quarters festivities—some

of a lav-
ish nature—have been arranged for

the
welcome homeof "our valiant

wiarriors"
and also for the remem-

brance of those who fell in the

great conflict.

The residents of Neerim South

had "theirday" last Wednesday,

when the unveilingceriemonyof a

fine granite monument on which
was inscribedin gold letters the
nanmes of the absent heroes, was
performedby the Stat Comman-

dant,
Brigadier-General

C. . H. Brand,

C.P., C.M.G. D.S.O., O who had been
invitedto atend.

Unfortunately,
wet weatherprev-

vailed, which somewhat marredthe
proceelings,

and
portions

of he setprogramnme
had to be

abandoned.
in

the earlier portionof the proceed

ingsthe rainwas of a light nature,

but later on it
descended

withsuch
violence

as to causea
termination

of the proceedingsmuch earlier than
had been arranged.The township

honored the heroes by flying their
flags at

half-mast

in
respect

to the
fallen.

On the arrivalat NeerimSouth

of the special trainfrontWarragul

coantainingthe Citizens'Brass Band
and

excursionists,

the returned men
of the Neerim District (between 50

and 60) fell in, and were
inspected

by the
Brigadier-General.

A pro-
cession

was then formedof the sol-

diers,schoolchildren and residents

and: headedby the Band playing
a

good marching selection,the whole
ascemblage wendedtheirway to
the

monument,whichis
erected

onthe junction of the roadsapposite

the,Coffee Palace.On arrival there

a
semi-circle

was formed, whenthe
Band

appropriately
played"0h God,

our helpin agespast"

The President of the committee,

Rev.R. H. Hobbs, openedthe
proceed-

ings,and
remarked

thattheiras-
semblage,that day was a memorable

one,and all looked black with feel-

ingsof pride to the noble deeds
performed

by the
Australian

sol-
diers on the battle fields of Europe.

They were assembledthat day in
honour of those who had fallen in

the great conflict.The achieve

inentsof the
Australians

could never

be
surpassed. Although the names

inscribedon the monument were

not numerous,they meant much.

Thosemen hald
undertaken,immense

responsibilities,

and they were a
part of the 60,000 Austraiianswho

had laiddowntheirlives on the vari-

ous battle fronts. Some were very
young whentheywentforth to up-
hold right,buttheyhad showna
great love for their homeland in
taking up arms.The rev. gentlemn

thencalledon Jean
Davidson

to
cite"In

Memory,"

and OlgaGaff
n -y followed with "Anzac," both
tpireces being admirably rendered

Brigadier-General

Brand, on step
ping forward, was givena hearty
welcome. He said that on an ave-

rage he had been
performing

simi-
lar functionsto comemorate the
fallen twice a week; whilst last week
lie had the honor of

attending
six

functions.

It was a great honour to

himto do allhe
could.

Ourboys

had goneforthwithno
expectations

of reward, which stamped them as
"chipsof the old

block."
He paid

a glowing tribute to the bravery and
gallantryof the Australian boys.
The General laid great stress on the
fact that, should there happen

to be
a "black sheep" here :and there the
peoplefor whom he had fought

shouldnotturnhimdown.
A far-

mer did not condemn his flock of
sheep should therebe a few black

onesamongst them.He couldtell
themthatthemenof the

A.iIF.
had

faced enormous difficulties,
but de-

spiteall that,theynevershirked
theirduties. (Cheers

) No
matter

howhard
pressedtheywere,or upagainst fearfulodds,theyhad al-

ways made light of the situation.

Those men who four years ago had
landedat

Gallipoli

had showngreat
enduranceand ability. He related

several amusing incidentsit the
front.It wassuch jollity thathad
helped them to withstandthe terrific

wintry conditions. Amidst loud ap-
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plausehe
remarked

thattheAu-tralians

hadfew
equals,

andno sup-
eriorsin the world.They were
neverfoundwanting. He extended

his deepest sympathy
to the rela-

tives of the fallen. Pointing
to the

monument,he said,"Thosemen
morethanrisked theirlives; they
gavc theirlives." Whilstthe Gene
ral unveiled the monument,display-

ingthe namesof the fallen heroes,

the whole
assemblage

stoodin si-
lencefor two minuteswithbared
heads.Thenthe

BandmasterBurns,
solemnly sounded "The Last Post."

Whilstthe Band rendereda so-
lection several wreaths were placed

at thefootof the
monument,

and
the whole scene was as

touching

as
it was

impressive,

and never to be
forgotten.

The monument stands about 20
feet high, and

consists

of four tiers

of
granite,

andon it
appears

the
followinginscriptioncut into the
everlasting granite:

"Erectedto the memory of
the men from this district

who made the supreme sac-

rifice in the greatwar,
1914-1919.

Sergt. W. E. STEPHENS

Cpl. C.
McCULLOCH

Bdr. P. J. MILNER

Dvr. W. FAIRWEATHER

Pte.A V. COE
Pte.C COE
Pte.W E. EMERY

Pte.A. H.
FRASER

Pte.R. H. HODGE

Pte. J.HUTCHINSON

Pte. O. RASSMUSEN

Pte. T RAEBURN

Pte.A. P. SAWYER

Pte.T. H. UNWIN

Pte.R. B. WHARTON

Pte. L. ANDERSON

In the
unavoidable absenceor the

President

of the Shire of Buln Buln,

Cr. Casey considered it a great
honor

to be
privileged

to saya few
words. The boys had done their

duty for libertyand the freedom

of the civilizedworld. "The con-
stant dripof water and the rainof
the

elements
maaywearawaythe

Sharpeststone," but the deeds of the

boys would live for ever. The

people should always thiink of them,
evenin their prayers.

The boyshan-
l doae their pait noblty and well. NowSit-wastihe

people.'duty
todo

tIeirs,

It wastheleast tle
people coul1 do

for them. The boys11ha: beencalla l
away fromthe ploughand the bush

of
Gippsland,

with no military tra:n.

ing previous to
enlistiag.

No army
in the world stood up to thie enemy

like the
Ausitralians.(Ileal, hear.

lie was pleased to know the boys

admired (;eneral B:and; their re
marks thathe had given thema
"dinkumn go" meant much.

The childrenthen sang "T:i'lie
casional" in an..impessive manner,
after which Cr. Algie spoke in ap
preciatirce

terms of the
.Australiani

shldiers. Unfortunmately
rail, eame

on heavily, and a relteat was

mdle for shelter. The majority

iade their way to the hall, where

light
refreshments

were
taitahken

of.
The officers and committle of the

memorab!efunction were: - Pre";i
donf, Rev.III.II.

Ilobs; hoa.
. cret!ry, MIr. B. C.

llipworth;

hon.
treasurer,

Mr. A. A. Tucker; cotnnit

tee,Mesars.F. Burns,W.
Uaffney,

T.
Hayden,

l W. Lane, E. G.
Logan,

A. McKenzie,B.
Swafimell,

W. S!e
phensand J. G. Tyssen.

Afterthe stormy coalitions
had

abated, the [lBandrendered several
se!oetions

in front of the hall, and
thlir efforts were highlyappreci
ated. Thus ended the most memor

ableday in the history of Neerim

South,whose peoplelhve giventn1:
gible expression to their ratiltude

and
admiration

of the valor of their

sonsby the
crection

of this
imperish.

able granite monumlentto their honor

anmd memory.


